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Amnlotic Sqc: Fluid-filled

sac

ln the mother's

uterus in whlch the fetus develops.

Carriels.' Persons who are infected with the ora disease without showing symptoms
and who can transmit the direase to another

Yout doctot con odvise you on the best opptooch to prcvenl

inleclion in yow neu.lbon.
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GBS

PRECNANCY
Glossary

Colonized: Having a bacteria in your body that
could cause illness, but having no symptoms
of the disease.
Inframmatton: I'ain, swelling, redness, and irritation of tissues in the body.
Perlneum: The area between the vaSina and
the rectum.
Sexuolly Transmlsslble Infectton: An infec-

Streptococcus
and Pregnancy

tion that is spread by sexual contact, including chlamydial infection, gonorrhea, Senital
Finally...

warts, herpes, syphilis, and infection with hu-

in pregnant women, Yet very
few of their babies actually become sick from GBS

of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome

GBS is fairly common

man immunodcflciency virus (HlV the cause
lArDSt).

infection. Treatment during labor and delivery may
help prevent infection in your baby.
It is important to remember that no treatment
offers perfect protection aSainst GBS. Some infections, even fatal ones, will still occur despite treatment,
'[hls Patient Educatlon I'amphlet was d€veloped under the direc_
tion of the Commlttee on l'atient Educatlon of the American Col

a

lege ofObstetricians and Cynecologists. Designed as an aid to pa_
tients, it sets forth cuffent lnformaiion and oplnlons on subiects
related to women's health.'fhe information in thls pamphlet does

nol dictate an exclusive course of treatment or prccedurc to be
followed and should not be construed

as

excluding other acc€pl

able methods of practice, varlat ions taki ng Intoaccount the needs
of the individual patlent, resources, and limitatlons unlque to the
institution or type of practice may be approprlate.
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